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Graduate R.ecital 
Jessica l)oese, Clarinet 
Momoko Gresham, jlano 
fl ease tum ott cell phones and pagers for the duration of the concert. Thank You. 
Concerto in A Major, K. 622 
Allegro 
Adagio 
Rondo 
Ritmorroto (1995) 
Con absoluta precision ritmica 
Con calma 
Agresivo 
Concerto (1967) 
Allegro 
Scherzando - Trio - Da capo 
Andantino 
Allegrissimo 
~ lntennission ~ 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
Roberto Sierra 
(born 1953) 
. Jean Fran9aix 
(1912-1997) 
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April 2 1, 2008 
Monda!j E.vening 
7:;op.m. 
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